
 On behalf of our client, Smith Technologies Ltd, we are seeking 
a highly qualifi ed Senior Technical Consultant to join their great 
team.  Smith Technologies Ltd is a leader in supplying information 
technology consulting services to small/medium businesses, 
service providers and enterprise companies.  Smith Technologies 
Ltd. continually partners with clients to achieve business and 
organizational goals through effi cient and innovative solutions.  Their 
consultants are characterized by their strong business analysis skills, 
adaptability to diverse environments, and unsurpassed commitment 
to client satisfaction.  

Consultants are responsible for supporting Island-wide clients with 
highly complex Active Directory, routing and switching multi-
protocol confi guration.  This role is responsible for executing daily 
maintenance procedures and reporting, troubleshooting and problem 
management, device confi guration and standards compliance 
maintenance and much more. This role will provide coordination 
with other operational experts to diagnose and correlate issues for 
root cause analysis and remediation.  The applicant fulfi lling this role 
will confi gure Servers, Applications, fi rewalls, switches, routers and 
document and track changes.

Required qualifi cations for Senior Technical Consultant: 8+ 
years of IT/I5 experience using Microsoft Technologies * 5+ years’ 
experience in IP and networking * Expert-Level experience in MS 
Active Directory 2012/2016 * Expert-Level experience in MS 
Exchange 2007/2010/2013 and MS GP Dynamics * Expert-Level 
experience in MS Hyper V -VMWARE Technology * Working 
knowledge of Cisco switches and routers * Working knowledge of 
Firewall and VPN Technologies, i.e. Checkpoint, SonicWall and 
NetScreen * End-to-end knowledge of IT operations and  process/
procedure development * Working experience with problem 
management, root cause analysis, escalation and paging/notifi cation 
* Excellent interpersonal and communication skills (both verbal 
and written) * Exceptional writing skills and knowledge on how to 
construct functional specifi cations, business processes and policies 
* Expert experience in Servers and PC Hardware * Knowledge of 
Medical Applications and Technology such as Medisoft, Ultrasound 
and MRI equipment * Working knowledge in Microsoft Offi ce Suite 
2007/2010/2013, Medisoft, Crystal Reports * Working knowledge 
in SQL Language (querying a SQL Server database via Access/
Excel or other DB application) * Expert level experience in Offi ce 
365 and Windows Azure.  Desired Qualifi cations: CCNA or CCNP 
Certifi cation (Cisco), CCSE Certifi cation (Checkpoint), Microsoft 
Offi ce Suite 2013, 2016 and Offi ce 365.

Shortlisted candidates will be asked to complete a practical/
technical assessment.    

Interested applicants must possess a proven record of integrity and 
excellent work references related to the position applied for, as all 
references will be verifi ed.  Please submit CV and at least two (2) 
supporting employment references to:  The Platinum Group Ltd., 
P.O. Box 1415, Hamilton HMFX, Bermuda, Tel: 441 296 4090 email: 
maryanne@platinumgroup.bm.      Closing date: June 24, 2019


